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Col. a tl. Dockery Dead.
kltle..rr Mal. . tn t'fcart.4W lmf

Col. Oliver H. Dtakery. ex Con

Invade Fastnesa of Rockefeller.
K Vurk Wurht.

Hugh Cragan, a Huff. do business

iu (treat glw, "Tbetu'a my nhoe:"
After that the great Utile fry of
the Miminri soldiers was, "Thent'a

Making
The Home Grounds

Be&utiM.

Tales
Of

Confederates.

lor window. The etl.it of the wax
eu green leave 011 the

was laaiililul. Also the
tulw rones, lilies of the valley, and
lhe (b ar little f.uet me not. are all
favorite w Uh me.

I do 11..1 care for geiai.iuius t

eept the rose, lint I loir the I..U

my shoe!"

At the Utile of Kiuston. the Ju

man, aud a young architect from

Flushing, Roger II. llulUrd, both

guest at the Hotel Ijexiugtou iu
Lakevood, X. J., ventured iu yesnior reserves, made up of lad uu-de- r

IS, were sent to force the crow-

ing of South West Creek and drive
ll,u -- ,.... a. ... tn n.k

gressman, former consul general to
lirazil, and oue of the una! prouii-- '

neut ISeputdirans iu the South, died
j here late this afteruoou. Col. 1 Ks

was brought to Johns Hopkins
ll.xpital a few days ago by his son,

j Marshal Dockery of Kalcigh, and
soil-i- law, Mr. Frank U. Ijtudisof

'Charlotte, for au operation which,
it was hied, would relieve him of

ja complication of dna-ase- a from
h I. I . . I. L. I. .1 luu. m nM. n,,ftur.r

rissiis, and the IsMUtituI si-- l. iIi.shI
of chrysanthemums. csss-i.ill- the

terday w here pmcem servers here-
tofore have feared to tread ami
caught a glimpse uf John I. I!" k

efeller staring at them from his lovely double ahilraiid pink i.ncx

Now, all these are for the sislei
who hits time lo cultivate and who

Bt'.tt Tll'YlNti the home ground.--!
Wt at a beautiful subject.

First of all, have a good fence to
keen out intruders. Then, if I had
no ttvett, my first move would be to
phtr.t a few fine young white oaks
aud water oak, and some of the

Mr. W. R lUmner of tin. place ,m of ,hpr troops,
baa ouite a valuable tile of tlirmag- - nia dj(, handsomely,
ainea. "The Uud Ue Uve and b, ..uoounteriug , WVere fire, a

Our Living and OurlHad. pub ,lf 01M ,,., ,
Ileal ions of the years Miiw-diii- Mf)r Vm m t.v ww aiu-th- e

war. devoted to the (loiilcdrr ,,, ivt; ittg h1J. ,,., lt-- of

ate veterans, tliscussious of l he war, s. Aau brigade and were
etc. He has kindly loaned num ,,m.r, w jth ,,,, of aughter by

house. Mr. Korkefeller'a Issly was
concealed by the fronted glass ou
the lower half of hia veranda wiu- -

jdowa, but hia face wred ov er, and
the attashed visitors turned ou their

.heels aud walked away.
The young men entered the place

h.ts money to sim-ih- I on her g mien,Ml. I, 14 HMM . " .,. ...
for two years. The operation was but the rtrw is lor all. the
iverformed yesterday, aud success

fully. The patient rallied wetland choicest of dowering slirul.U-r-

such a syringa. snow lull, artiti

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad-e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad-e food
found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

tier ol men io us ami iioui inem A H.ra, jn cialv white and pink, and lilacthere was some hope of timely re
covery, despite bis advanced age.

by the further gate oo Occau
w hile they were out for a walk.we nave a ,e. jokit. , , , ihavior.

They went through the pine wood (oh, how I love lilacs!;vtisik slepo to slop the disorder and During the night, however, there
was a change for the worse, and hew ith his ow n hands seized one of
sank gradually until thi afternoon Next, viuea I would have an

abundance of F.uglisb ivy, ami oneat i:.'IO, when he breathed bis last.

mint) liu-- may pmv eiilerluia-injr- ,

to the old wililu-n- t iwially.

At the Iwttle of tliiraitiaupi a

body uf troop, in making an ad
vanre toward the enemy. found it

lieotwary to tdianp' front. A the
left of the brigade KWiing around
and through a yard in whudi hrlb

The remains, accompanied by his honeysuckle bower at the farthest
cot ler of the ground, I .ccau.se il

the fugitive,
"What are you running fort" he

asked.
"Oh, general," replied the Juu-ior- ,

"the Yaukeea are shooting at
us."

sou. Marshal Dockery, aud daugh
ter, Mrs. W. T. Jones of Manguin, spreads so badly it should never la

pitted where you wish anything

that skirt the golf links, ami wben

they came to the fourth hole, which
it exactly yards from the Rock-

efeller house, they aat down aud
deliberated as to whether they
should go further. Curiosity finally
imM-lle- them to risk the dangers
which all Lakewootl has believed

lay iu the path ol intruder ou Mr.
ltockefeller's privacy. When they
reached the rear of the residence
uo one was in sight and they ven-

tured down to lhe stable. They
uiiened the door anil iieered iu.

will leave here tomorrow morning
for Kirhuiond couuty, X. t, where
the funeral aud iuteruieut will takeere bureting iilriitilully, an old

licro ran out of one ol the house
fniilit.'Ui'd aluiont to death, and

place Friday.

Col. Oliver Hart Dockery, a di

"Why didn't you shoot back,
then?" demanded the general,
"ain't you ashamed of yourself,
crying like a babyt"

The Junior, hlnbliering, "I wish
I was a Uihv. Oh, I wish I wan a

gal baby!""'

raiMiii; both huuiU he cried out

else to grow. I rememlicr ( w heu I

was a little girl t setting out honey-
suckles beside my father's tig trees,
which he had fenced iu a little lot
to keep out the chickens. It was a
little thing, but iu a few years the
viue had just takeu the w hole fence,
ground, fig trees and all. My fath-

er offered uie a dollar to kill it out,
but I didn't have any fancy for the

"1H lilewed Ijl, white lolk, rect descendant of the old school of

rich sister Will give to the In r

lunate cuttings uud with a I it

she is abundant!, rewarded
with clioi.t-s- t flowers. 1 think I

should like a InhI ol the old l.ih
ioncd holly hocks - double ones ot
all colors. AU. some iiIiIm.u and
ornamental gra-cs-

. I me say
also a few evergreens, spruce pine,
arlsirvilae and weeping cedar.

If I could have just one of ca. h

choice plant, aud all the roses I

wanted, I would have a

garden. Sun.- pn let four ..'clocks,
bachelor bullous, siiullon.-i- gall
dy zinnia, princes leal her, man
gold and such, but I almost had
rather have no llouci at all. They
are really but little Utter than
weeds; and rather than plant these
I will gel golden rod. pin
white a.--li and dog toolli violets for

my llower ganleti.

b t me tell you how to make a
U'autifiil hanging basket. Like an
old wire rat trap, remove the bid
torn, fasten the door, and put a

handle of wire on il ior buy a real
wire hanging basket . Now go to
the wild wood, search for some of
the finest moss; line your
basket with this, and the green
moss pressed tightly through so us

why doan you atop hhootin' aii
argyfy w if one anodeit" Orai. ras.sj rowota Co., c yuhx.

At the Is'ginning of the war when
One afterniMXi ol the battle of

Whigs, was born Iu Kichinoud

county, August 12, Hisfath
er, Col. Alfred DtK'kery, was the
most prominent Whig iu this sec-

tion, active in politico, served sev-

eral terms iu Congress and was in
other ways honored hy hia paity.
Oliver IkH'kery was given a liberal

a regiment was organized,
Judge Ida ii k , an old man, a prom( IihiicvIIoikviIIc, tieneral Mcl-aw- job, so it cost him a pretty price to

counting three automobiles, and
then retraced their steps aroiiud to
the front of the house.

A man servant in blue suit who
was standing ou the glass encased
veranda adj list i ng some stca in pi pes
looked up at them curiously aud

incut and talented lawyer, wasdivision w an win to hold
iu check. He met the enemy ut
Naloni Church, and in Hie Iimwi

chosen major. Mis eflorls to learn
the bu'ticH vcrilicd the old saying
thai you cannot teach an old dogtiou of troops the !Mh AUImiiih wan

pay for my thoughtlessness. It took
two men several day to uproot the
houcysuckle, and then it was al-

ways breaking out in a new place.
I would have an ai'lair of victo-

ria, and clamatis on the porches.
I would have a bed of piu.it- - and

So Swiss r.migrant.s. Special Rates by Seaboard Air Line
TheM-ifcc- t honesty with which Railway,

public all iii-- are conducted in! Sjx-cia- l rates via Sealxmrd Air
S ilei land is made plain in Chits, j Line Railway account of the Wheel-Ldwai-

Russell's instalment of er Memorial Day, March "th, aud
Soldiers of the Common I.imhI," the Second Annual Reunion of lhe

iu the April niiinliei of Kvery-- j Klue and liray, March ,

ImmIv's. He says: lIMKi, Atlanta, (ia. The Sealsiard
"Whether tte like or dislike the announces account of the aliove

we shall confess, if we icasions t tit-- will sell round trip

placed iu reserve of the 10th. I In new tricks. He wait very deaf and
iu re echoing the colonel's comwii-in- charged iu three linen ami

luatids on drill would sometimes
one of hyaciuths, a wilderness ofmake very laughable mistakes. On

education and in 1MH graduated
from the University of North Caro-

lina. He took an active interest iu

politics aud at the early age of .'in

was elected to the State Legisla-
ture, serving one term. I' poll the
outbreak of the civil war, though,
like his father, au anti secessionist,
he joined the Thirty-eight- North
Carolina Hegiinent and served the

violets and verbeua-- s and pinkskirmish drill ouce the order was
sweet illiams and carnations.

continued bis work. Iwo elderly
women with gray hair sitting iu

rocking chairs took a more lively
interest and left their seats, lira
gan and Itullard walked around to
the northeast end of the house aud
there with his noee almost flattened

against the glass was the face of a
man whom they believed to lie Mr.
ItiK'kefeller.

tiullard's architect's eye looked
for the searchlight aud noted that
they were on two opposite corners

given, "Kally by platoons!" The
major, standing for a moment w ith V

Rut most of all, roses, for the rose
is toe aiiiceii of the garden. I want

a most puv.led expressiou oil his

tickets from all points iu the State
of North Carolina to Atlanta, (ia.,
and return at rate of one first-clas- s

fare plus '.Th. for the round trip,
tickets to lie sold March '.'.'th and
'.'lith. and for train scheduled to

know them intimately, that the
Swiss fare exceedingly well. Iu
Switzerland are no trust, uo crim-

inal conspiracies of capital, 110

systems,' no Siaiulatd Oil
no advancing ami swelling

to cover the w ires. Now hunt y our
red niiislins'iiis tli.it hate just startface, suddenly blurted out iu sten

roses all the year round every coltorian lonea, "Kally by raeeoouN!"
ed, take them up carefully, and
plant iu the cenler in your basket

Atlanta liefore noon of
He never tried skirmish dull again.

At the battle of Murfreeslsirothe
money autocracies to corrupt the 'reachof earth. You can probably buvof the house about on a level w ith court and sei- - the c.o eminent,
110 special enactments for favored

March -- .th, final limit (prior to
which passenger must reach origithe second story. Kadi lamp ha

major of a certain regiment made
a very flowery sia-ec- to his men, nal destination before midnight respeculators, uo purchased elections.

the spawn for a scarlet mushroom
from a llorist. ( It is poisonous, I

Ivelievcl. Now plant a tine of trail
ing arbutus and some very feathery
ferns; hang in a shady nook and
keep very moist, I uunle one this
way that was putty all summer.

in, political bosses, no crooked Coil- - turning ) lift ecu days iu addition to
110 greasy Senator elect- jdate of sale.

and as they had seen service at
Shiloh and I'erryville, he duhltcd

a lens ulHiut twelve indies in diam-

eter, aud is set on a shelf which
admit of its Wing swung in a half
circle. Theentireiieu space around
the house north, south, east and

them "1 lens-so- l Mhiloh and I'erry-
ville." He used the hackneyed

ed by the railroad companies, no

puhlieolliccr maintained by thiev-

ing col poial ions, 110 Aldrichs, 110

Deiicws, no I'lalls, no Forukers,
west, ran lie covered by their light.

After a leisurely insartiou of Of course, one can buy vines for aexpression, "strike till the last
armed foe expires," ami other po hanging basket, Juit lln-x- may lathe premises the two visi'ors walk no that in the least rest-ill- -

in the face of a heavy volley from
the loth, pushed that regiment
hack a few paceM. WhcretiMiH the
!th rot and lired a destructive vol

Icy. The blueeoatK then lied, and
were pursued a short way. Among
the prisoners brought buck wits a

waKiidi fellow, who, wlicil they
reached point w here the dead lay
thickest, paused uud said: "Vou
n lw are slniiicr Ihiiii yon used to
lie you used to shoot Us any here;
hut now you shoot us in the head
Mi KM not to bloody our clothes,"
alluding to the practice of the Con-

federates of taking Yankee nni
forum to cover their ow n nuked iicnn.

A German named Seidel was cook
for a Confederate general during
the war. He took the lield with
the first troop and remained until
the closing scenes around Appo-
mattox Court House, w here he was
not paroled with other distinguish
ed personages, for the simple rea
hoii that he escaped before the cor-do-

was drawn too tight. He was
a pastry rook hy profession, but
for four long yeiuw had little ex
cuse for exercising his knowledge
in Unit direction, save occasionally
when some Yankee sutler's wagon
fell into his hands. He led not an
idle life, however, and his skill was
taxed often to the uttermost to pro-
vide a meal for his general. At

Sliarpslnirg his diflirultics in pro
(Ineing a meal from the scantiest
materials reached a climax. He

etic (imitations, and told the said tum without price

Confederacy valiantly throughout
the struggle. At the close of the
war he liecame a stauueb supporter
ofthel'iiiou and bent his effort
toward the re establishment of the
Federal government in the .State,
though he was a bitter opponent of
Governor llolden aud his methods.

Iu l.siis Col. Dockery was elect-

ed on a liepublican ticket to the
Fortieth Congress, ami two years
later was to the Forty-fin-

Congress. Iu IS he was ap-

pointed by President Harrison con
sul general to Ilrail, serving with
distinction in that post until IHK.
In lsiui be was placed Is'fore the
Republican Htate cor.ventiou for
the gubernatorial nomination, but
was defeated by Daniel L. Kussell

by a half vote. His last appearance
in the political arena was in llHHi

when, very much against his will,
Col. Dockery was uomiuated by his
party in the sixth, the old ''shoe
string" district, for Congress. His
opponent was Hon. John D. llella- -

ed down toward the white collage,
just inside the gate, which has

licrocit to die rather thaii retreat.
Iu the course of the light the regi

And the ferns I grow iu the ''' l,ls l,m"",H ,'" h."

ol, dark w.sslland are very
w "" " l,l,,m 'rf

'eis under the shieldoperatingand if removed will

Southern Baptist Convention,
Chattanooga, Tenii., May Kith to
l.'il h The Sealsiai'd announces ac-

count of above occasion rate of one
fare plus 2."k'. for round trip from
all points in North Carolina, tick-
et to be sold May Mh, 1Mb. aud
loth, with final limit ten days from
date of sale. The Seaboard has
double daily service from principal
points to Atlanta.

For further information as to
rate, schedule, etc., call on your

ment was compelled to retreat. marked the limit or previous in-

vestigators' journeys. Here stood tiful carefully
lhe colonel of the regiment had

a guard.liceu sick until he wax worn to a

skeleton, and w heu the retreat com "He seemed more frightened than
we were," said Mr. itullard, in de

live in boxes. The woodbine also
run be grown on trcllice iu the
garden.

No grounds, however, are com-

plete without a lawn of green vel-

vety grass; and as I know nothing

menced he came in from the rear,
scribing his exerience to a Worldmad as a hornet. When the major
reporter. "Hi voice trembled a ticket agent or address the underimide his Hiteech, he had nothing to

signed.little as he told us we were tres-

passing on private proiM-rty-
. I

the government, no t licit of the
public lauds, no exchange of cam

paign subscriptions for government
favors, no John D. no
II. II. Koger.4, no Ogdeii Armour,
110 Pieipout Morgan on a great
scale or a small is none of these nor

likely lo Ih-- . Finally, in Switzer-
land is no menace that the coun-

try's resource w ill lie absorlH-- by
a few individuals, no tremendous
threat of the accumulative power
of great fortune. It is no wonder
that the Sw iss come home."

say, but the retreat roused liia ire,
and he raised himself in hia stir

or, aud thousands of them to give
tn the living aud to lay on the dead.
What tribute more sweet than
roscsf I think, as they are so easi-

ly grow n, it is inexcusable not to
have any.

I always save the green stem of
every fine rose 1 get or cau leg,
aud cut oil' bias ut the ends, anil set

very deeply iu a Ihix of rich soil,
mixed with sand. They root read
ily. I have seen them with roots
au inch long when only two mouths
old. The root are as fine as horse
hairs and very tender. The slips
cannot be set out in the garden un-

til they are two years old. Then
make a tleep hole ami fill with soft,
rich soil, and drive down a stake
ou each side to protect and after-
ward to support the young bush,
t have twenty-fiv- of these

clips that I hoMt to see
another year iu a gardeu of my own.

Almost any fine box plants may
lie rooted in this manner. I have
a fine oleander a year old now.
The cae jessamine also is easily
grown, aud the beautiful white
(lowers are worth very much tome,
as they were my mother's favorite
llower, and the same one that she
loved and tended in lile now nour-

ishes ou her grave in beautiful Kim
wood.

Many of the annuals may In-

grown from seed, being hardy, and
children enjoy their gay colors aud
sweet ieifunie it much as that of
the more exensive llower.

Now, for vine indoor. I think
the smilax most beautiful of all. A

friend of mine had one trained ou

a small flume, in her sunniest par

about the making of a lawn, 1 w ill

give place to a w iser w riter. Cu ts. II. (Urns, T. P. A.,
ltalcigh, X. C.said we had no wish to offend, and

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
that we were on our way out, aud
he opened the gate and we passed

through. Theu we Blood there and

rups, singing out in a weak, shrill
voice, "lleroea of Shiloh and I'er-

ryville, slop running, or I'll blow
our brains out in nlioiit two in in

iites:"

Mecklenburg t o., ,. ( .

A Scientific Wonder.
The cures that stand to its credit
make liuck leu's Arnica Salve a scichatted with him for Ave minute.

with Local Applications, as they can-
not reach the scat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cure it you mustI guess subpoena servers haven't
cut tit' wonder. It cured I). K. Mill

my of llmington, w ho was elect-

ed and, in the contest which was
afterward brought by Col. Dock-

et)-, was sustained. After that mem-

orable campaign Col. Dockery re
tired to his old home at Manguiii,

tried very hard to reach Mr. RockThere lived in the summer of
lsil'J. on the Mechanicsville Turn

take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
ure is taken inliTii.illy, and acls diefeller. What we did by accident ford, lecturer for the patrons of bus

bandry, Waynesboro, Pa., of a dis
tressing ca.se of piles. Il heals

burns, soles, boils, ulcers.

rectly 011 the blood and mucous sur- -anybody could have done."
pike, near Klchmoiid, a generous,had nothing but some green corn laces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not ain Hii liinond county, his atxsle forI. I.. ...... I. ..I v;.. Doctor Are Puzzled. piatli medicine. It was prescribed hyslices taken from a cow killed '

. . 5d years, taking thereafter uo active
cuts, wounds, chilblains 11111I salt'"". ..,. .j.Mieral .ulillcivn.cn as sheby one ol the best physicians iu tlua

country for years, aud is a regular pre
interest iu politics.

Of splendid phyiiiue aud patri
The remarkable recovery of Ken-

neth Mclver of VancclHiro, Maine,
is the subject of much interest to
the medical fraternity and a wide

archal presence, be was a towering

Ileum. Only at all druggists.

Happiest People in F.urone.
"If to Ik- - in harmony w ith one's

surroundings," says Charles K.d

Torture by Savages.
Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage trils-- s in the
Philippines subject their captives,
reminds me of the intense snivel ing
I endured for three months from
inllaiumatiou of the kidueys," miys
W. M. Sherman of Cushing, Me.

Nothing helped me until 1 tried
Fleet ric Hitter, three bottle of
which completely cured me." Curt-- s

liver complaint, tlysH-psia-
, 1I.kkI

disorders and malaria, and restores
the weak and nervous to robust

health, (iuaratitced by all drug
gists. Price ."ill cents.

circle of friend. He says of his

scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the Vest
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
pruduces such wondeiful results in cur-

iae, catarrh, Send for testimonials free.

ward Kussell in a particularly stg
nilicaut instalment of "Soldiers of

iu Kverybody's

figure iu party councils and ever a
leader. His will was indomitable,
his energy tireless, but withal he
had the great, tender heart of a
woman. A devoted husband and
father, his home life is said to have
been most beautiful.

Col. DtK'kery was married three
times. His first wife was Miss Jane

case: "Owing to severe iiillaiuuia-tio-

of the throat and congestion of
the lung, three doctors gave me up
to tlie, when, as a last resort, I was

induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and I am happy to say it

Magazine, "to work and to thrive F.J. CHENEY A UO,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by dniKcists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Hills (or consti

a little and to rear children, to have
lils-rt- and security and la- - toler

saved my life." Cure the worst
pation.coughs and ctiltla, lironiiiilis, wnsi- -

Stanhack, hi second Miss Skllie
ant and self respecting constitute
any measure of happiness, then the
Swiss are by all odds the happiest

If you are troubled with piles andlltis, weak lungs, Hoarseness ami la Dumas and the third Mr, tannic

grazed in the pasture. With this
he intended to get up a dinner lot
his chief and went into his kitchen
where he hud an excellent rooking
stove. He put the corn and liccf
in hilt pot and proceeded to Isiil

them, latter he diil oilier things
which are best recounted c his ow n

word:
"I put te pecf m it tier corn into

tier pot andj I see one pig turkey
rooster. I pull him head and
puts her into tier mI hi i t dor corn
and tier ieef allogcdder. Te tatnn
Yankee shell come long and knock
off tier Hhimblcy to tier stove; py
tain u dey KhootH too high nlrctty
yet. Tnrder shell come troo tier
cook bouse; py tamn, dey shoots
plendy low now time, Turder shell
he hit tier stove; py tamn turkey
rooster, tier com and tier , hit
all go. 1'y tamn, I go too."

At the battle of Wilson Creek,
Missouri, the Missouri Slate tr.s.ps

grippe, (luaranteed at all drug Settle Covington, who preceded him
people 111 hiiiopc. Such, 1 think,
is the judgment of all olwervcis

passionate, excitable, and who,
when (lurried, was apt to mix up
the reverential and the profane,
the sublime and the ridiculous, iu
a very alsurd and laughable way.
He had given everything he could
spare to the Confederate govern
incut, but had reserved a ten acre
lot of corn for his own use, and this
he guarded with unceasing vigi-
lance. One day while on watch he
discovered a group of horsemen
approaching. Instead of going
around his ten-acr- lot, they took
the most direct route through. His
wrath was instantly aroused and
supHsiiig they were of that class
of individuals whom a well known
French oflicer in a Southern coin
maud used to call "te damu cavel-ree,-

he rushed out in great rage.
"How dare you go through my

field," he shouted. "lauiu you, I

will report you to President Da
via."

"We are on urgent business anil
took the shortest cut," mildly re
plied the leading horseman, iu an
old faded suit of gray.

"Do you command this com

gists. 50c. and VI. trial Dome in.
I love to get letters

Hut the sweetest, by heck,
An' the ones that with:

"Inclosed please find check
Milwaukee Sentinel.

can't find a cure, try Witch Hazel
Salve, but be sure you get that made
by E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago. It is

the original. If you have used Witch

to the grave. Six children survive
him. They are Mrs, V. T. Jones that have much among them.M. IiCV-y- , a Salisbury merchant,
of Carthage, Mrs. Stephen Wall of Hazel Salve without beine relieved itVou can test It by a simple rcleradvertised in a New York paper

for a wife and aa a result he was ence. rrom every ottier nation 111

In the spring time you renovate
is probable that you got hold of one of
the many worthless counterfeits that
are sold on the reputation of DeWitt's

Knrolte there is eiuigiation; fiomlast week wedded to a 2.8 pound

Rockingham, Mrs. Irank O. Lan
dis of Charlotte, Lieut, O. II. Dock-

ery, Jr. (now at Duliith, Minn.),
Marshal Claude Dockery and Mr.
Victor Dockery of ltalcigh. Mrs.

Switzerland, little or none. AI allwidow in Baltimore. We hope Mr. your house. Why not your body!
llollistcr's K.H-k- Mountain Tea Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by C. N,

Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.Ivy will have better luck than the
ll,.l,..m man ml vprt ised for a drives out impurities, cleanses and

time nlxiut ;lou,(MHI Sw iss are in

foreign countries, learning lan-

guages or methods of combining
travel with work, but they come

I'latt D. Walker of Charlotte is a enriches the blood and purifies the
entire system. Xi cents. F.nglish

wife and got one that scrap w ith
him for pastime.

home, always they come home.
stepdaughter.

A Lively Tussle
with that old enemy of the race,
constipation, often ends in appen

Drug (oinpany.

Mis liitcy 1 don't feel comfortThe typical Swiss never thinks of
making WTinatirlit residence out

able in this waist at all.
were a ragged, barefooted set of

fellows and were on the lookout for
"betterment" of their condition.
As they '..ad to march over pretty

dicitis. To avoid all serious trouble

i1 or Thin
Babies

Fat is of great account
to a baby ; that is why
babies are fat. If your
baby i3 scrawny, Scott's

Emulsion is what he

wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does

not need immediately for

bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do

not cry ; they are rich ;

their fat is laid up for

time of need. They are

happy because they are

comfortable. The fat sur-

rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When

Miss Ascuni - Why tiotf
Mis Lacy It makes me feel un

Does

Advertising

Pay?
For the past sixty days I have

pany," he was asked by the citizen.
comfortable because it feels toorough roads, they particularly!1 "es, sir," wan the reply. comfortable to lie a good lit.

with stomach, liver and bowels,
take Dr. King's New Life Tills.

They perfectly regulate these or-

gans, without pain or discomfort.
'J.lc. at all druggists.

"I'll teach you not to ride
through my Held, damn you; what's

WmM war j

side of Switzerland, or, if once
thinking so, he changes hi mind
when he makes trial thereof."

Three little rulesweallshoiild keep,
To make life happy and bright,

Smile iu the morning, smile at noon,
Take Kin ky Mountain Tea at night.

F.nglish Ding Company.

Mississippi has passed a law pro-

viding for the electric chair iu legal
executions. The roia-wil- l still lie

wislietl aomelliing lo proieci ineir
blistered feet. When the alnive
battle was at its highest, a tall, red-

headed fellow advanced lieyond the
line to get free from the smoke so

your name! ' u.l" Thfl Rn.intv
"My name is Jackson," said the The boll weevil will ttrohublv be

horseman.
"What Jacksont" he was asked.aa to make a la tter shot. He aimed been placing a few local ads in

this paper and every day newwith great .leliis-ratio- ai a parnr T j j.,,.,,," h reVM.
ular man, similarly advanced, andj ..yhat is voiir raukt"
when he saw him fill, he shouted: .., Mml Il,'1r,.n)ini i the pro

customers are cominK in saying
"I saw your ad. in the paper."
This convinces me that the people

used, however, in Judge Lynch'
visional army," said the horn-man- ,

A Trite Saying.
It It a trite aaylng that no man It

ItMiiger than hl ttoniach. Ir.
li.ildi-- Mistical ii.r (tnmittlirni
Mix tomacli puta it In af.apv to uiake
purr, rlcb bluud-hit- lpe Ilia liver and
Ll.ltHjr to rxurl the poison from the
tx Kir and thus rurea both liver and kid-

ney trimlil.o. It you take till natiira!
blood purl her and tonic, you will asaisl
your )tem la Riaiiutaa'turlng ia h day
a pint ol rich, red blood, that It Invigo-

rating tn th lraln and nerv.K. The
wk. nrmi.ii. debilitated
condition which o many people lurter
(mm. I uaualiy the rff.s-- t ot pohom In
the IiI.mI; It l ottrn indlcatnl hy iilmnlee
or bolli aiirin on the km, lb" face
bscomrti tliln and the Iwllnm "bl.rt."
Ir. I'lorce't "tbacovrry " rrr all blood
bumnra aa wnll aa bring a Unite thai
maka one Tlgoroua, strong and lTre(ul.
It ! tha only nvstlclis- - put up tor tale
throngh drugdau (or like purr. that
ronulna neiilier alcohol rmr harmful

g drugs, and thr only one,
every Ingrrdlent of w hich haa thr profee-lon-

endorwment of tbr leading meillcal
wrltera o( this coiiutrv. ssimr o( thraa
rnd.irsrmmla err published In a little
lak uf rilra.-- (nm auislard mistical
workt and will be nt to any ad.lrrsa

nn rrcrlot o( issiinot byCm, or postal rati addressed to lr. R.
V. "letvr, HuSal.t. N V. It tell. ut
what lr. I'lrriss'a mrdlclwa arr madr o(.

The"WiHiao( ITaisr" d thr arrrral
Inansllenu ut which IT. I'lrrrr'a meOI-rl-

are rompmwsl, hy leailcrs In all the
arvrral arhiaila of mrdlral practl.-e-

, and
rrnmimriHltng them for thr curr of the
disraara fnt which thr "Ih.lden Mnllcal
lliacovrry " la advi-- t k...a K.,. (ar

modestly read advertisements and that ad-

vertising pays the man who
It no doubt pays the

The citizen, raising his hat po

pleased to learn that the Agricul-
tural Department is providing some

tiew delicacies for it in the shape of

improved style of cotton. Wash-

ington 1'owt.

Sleeplessness.
Disordrrt of the itomacb produce t
nrrvoui condition and often prevent
lerp. Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablet! atimulate the digeitive
organs, rettore the system to t heal-

thy condition and makeiletppotiihle.
For tale by C. N. Simptou, Jr., and
S. J. Welab.

Representative William Alden

court

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
riiiK worm, hprpes, barbet a" itch. All

ot Ihrae diseases aie attrnded hy in
trnae itclmK, which ia almost instant

editor and, last but not least, it
litely, his anger fast cooling, said,
"Kless my soul, you are not Stone-al- l

Jackson, are you!"
"I am sometime called by that

mime," was the rejoinder.

ly relieved hy applying Cliamlxrlain'a pays the reader.
First, If he wanU an article a

glance at his paper tells himthey are scrawny those
Rushing up to him aud grasping nerves are hurt at every

ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul

Ins I d, the now thoroughly paci-
fied citi.en shouted, "Oeueral Jack- -

Salve and hy ita C'liitiuiieu use a per
tnaneM curs may he cHcctrd. It haa,
in fact, cured many cases that bad re-

sisted all other treatment. Price JVC

per boi. For sale by C. N. Simpson,
Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

A converted tramp at Marion, O.,

where to get it l hia saves time.
Second. Advertizers quote the

very lowest prices. This saves
you money.

Third. If there was no adver-
tising your paper could not exist

Smith has purchased oewspaper,- 'ii, Uod blt-H- you! I am so glad
o see you. (io Iwtek and ride all

oteriuv field, damn you: ride all
and he can now relieve his mind
without stntining the columns of sion. It is as sweet as

wVprailt QprHi thtt irttidr
ndrtsM'i'ncof lh mn who

ttii hiiplnwt, and who Bit
fprtiltwrwhi. b"mfcrttbrw(oft,o

rtiiawm! biitinf (rmMffFnw, whfnwsut to pay the railroad for all
the rides he stole in his hobo days. only oo (rivw uuora." To

over my field. Get down aud come

into my house, damn you. I am so

Wood s Grass
AND

over Seeds
are the but qnslltr, new crop
ra.lt, of tested germination. Wt

fnj the larKist stork In the
Hoalh, and can tuppljr Tour sards
lo the very bent sdvanfsKe.

Spaelal Grata and Clover clr.
ular giving bett methods of

feeding, etc., free on re-

quest.
Our Oaterlptlvt Catalogue

girt the fullrat information about
Oraaawa, Clovers and all Farm

tie. Writ for Catalogue and
Special Gnat Circular.

T.W. Wis. Mods, Ste.siei,
RICHMOND, . VA.

Wood's Trade Mark Brand
Oraaa, Ckvr imt oOwr Wmrm

lb nt and rlMawt )nllllaa II fe)

M1M trt r,,rtir-m- pl. hlrf att
la auall.T ot rrMlnatlna thaa tita

erdlaarT naikrt gradaa.

01 11 m
wholesome to them.

Snd for fr0 tampl:

on $1 a year but would cost you
$2. Another dollar saved.

But he who saves the most is
the man who buys his groceriesAfflicted With Rheumatism.

"1 was and am yet afflicted with rhen
a iirt ikit (kit aktart ia

tka kxa. at a Ukal la aa ,ka
matiam," says Mr J C. Bayne, editor ol
tha Herald, Aihlini;tno,lnd.Ter,, "hut
thaots to Chamberlain's Pain Balm

.

maaai at t'T aonla at

the Congressional Record. Wash-

ington Post.

One would think the laiativt idea in
'

tyrup should have been ad-s-

before il wat. It teemt
'iooal remedy for coughs

lid be to move Iht bowels
mucous membranes of
' lungt tt the tame

a Laialive Honey and
'I it the origintl las

p, the best known
t, coldt tnd croup,
e. Ttttes good and
Z. N. Simpaon.Jr.,

VirfMa-Crolin- a Fertilizer.

Ity Um wy llhfti tn. Vflk or
Iwo b'fore, or at (iluiUnr.it wll
MKewn'tMl ftppitmtton. multitude of
imrmm in Um Amitli tore '

thflrftrld per rrw." nd
with tt lanrer pmflu which tnM
Irmrwi' 1 Ytoida broorhi, paid off
Uiemortimrmi Vhrirtnrm. Ixm'X
b fnitl lij any draMr Into buUhf
a "rhuap" autxtltuia,

VNjlalt CinltwiaCl. IralOa.
Plcfcflftood, Va Atlanta. Oa.
Mtrfftia. Va. (Wanna tta,
piiriura. X. C. Mtmxwiwmrj, Aia
('hurUirtofi. 0. Memphia, Tana.
BaiUaxira, M4. fthrarwporV 1.

am able once more to attend to nusi

glad to see you. Rule all over my
lield, sir; damn yon, all ovr
iio hack and ride over It.

your soul I am so glad to see y

damn you. Get down and '
iulo my house, God bless yo-

-

lodigeition it much of t '
take the habit. Take a

Dynpeptia Cure after '
sill quit belching. '

anj frowning.
eat and makes'

I by C.N.S.inpr

from T. J. Caudle, the man who
turns his money over every thir-day- s,

and thereby keeps the very
best goods at the very lowest
prices. See ads. in special notice
column.

T,J. CAUDLE,
Phone 36.

neas. It is the best of liniments. " If

troubled with rheumatism give Pain
Balm a trial and you are certain lo be

mora than pleased with the prompt

ImiaHM yaa

Scott A" Bown
Chtmltti

44l Prl era
r

SOa aasll 00
AuOnattata

relief which it atfurda. One applies
tiou relisres th pain. For sale by C
N. Simpson, Jr., snd S. J. Welab

'Y


